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INTRODUCTION

amp.wordmeaning.org is an open and collaborative dictionary project that, apart from being able to consult meanings of
words, also offers its users the possibility of including new words or nuancing the meaning of existing words in it. As is
understandable, this project would be impossible to carry out without the esteemed collaboration of the people who
follow us around the world. This e-Book, therefore, was born with the intention of paying a small tribute to all our
collaborators.
GARCÍA ALBERTO has contributed to the dictionary with 14462 meanings that we have approved and collected in this
small book. We hope that the reader is very valuable and if you find it useful or want to be part of the project, do not
hesitate to visit our website, we will be delighted to receive you. 
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grosellas
belonging to a variety or species deuva-

grosellas
belonging to a variety or species deuva-

groselleros
belonging to a variety or species deuva-

grubba
Grubba- is an asteroid discovered by astronomer G.  To.  Shain on June 22, 1925-

grulla silvestre
Wild crane - refers alave gallinacea, ciconiforme, de a gallo-plumaje size metallic negro-reflejos azul-verde-

grulla-
Crane- it is said of a constellation located in the cosmic zoneCircumpolar South-

grumium
Grumium- refers to a star whose official name was approved on September 12, 2016, located in the constellation Draco-

grupo
Group - refers to lapluralidad of beings or things which form a set -

gryphia
Gryphia - this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer M.  F .  Wolf on October 25, 1902-

guanacos
-mammal-like, similar to the flame, the young guanacos are called chulengos-

guanábana
name given to a variety or species (-) indigenous Cherimoya in the Philippines

guaraguao
guaraguao-refers to a species of scavenger vulture, daytime, with dark brown plumage, wings and greyish white tail-

guaraguaos
guaraguaos-belonging to a species of scavenger vulture, daytime, with dark brown plumage, wings and greyish white
tail-



guarapones
guarapones-belonging to a certain type of hat that stands out for its extremely wide brim, which aims to protect itself
from the sun's rays since it is used, usually in agricultural activities-

guarapón
guarapón-refers to a certain type of hat that stands out for its extremely wide brim, which is intended to protect itself
from the sun's rays since it is used, usually in agricultural activities-

guaráes
-belonging to a species or variety delobo of the pampas-

guardar un as en la manga
keeping an ace up your sleeve-refers to having a certain resource hidden for when necessary-  

guardosos
guardosos = ( it is said - of the ) who have or poseencuidado of not undersell your things.

guaretones
guaretones-belonging to a fruit tree of the sapindaceae family, typical of the warm climates of America, with edible fruits,
in the form of drus-

guarés
Guarés-Balsa or old Jangada, built on reeds, with a sail, used by native American peoples-

guari
Goddess of Laabundanciahindu

guatas
guatas-belonging to a species of scavenger vulture, daytime, with dark brown plumage, wings and greyish white tail-

guaya
guaya-is a fruit tree of the family of sapindaceae, typical of the warm climates of America, with edible fruits, in the form
of drupe-

guayaba
.  belonging to the name of the guava frutodel-

guayabas
.  belonging to the type of fruit of ovoid shape, size of a PEAR, various colors, sweet-

guayabo
Guayabo-It refers to a tree belonging to the family of combretaceae, has its habitat in jungle areas and its wood is very
valuable for the construction of



guayabos
guayabos-belonging to a tree in the combretaceae family, has its habitat in jungle areas and its wood is very valuable for
the construction of

gudja
Gudja- refers to a star whose official name was approved on August 10, 2018, located in constellation Serpens-

gudula-
Gudula- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer K.  W .  Reinmuth on March 9, 1915-

guerreros
relating or pertaining to war

guilalo
Guillalo-Philippine cabotage vessel for calm waters, shallow draft, with mat sails-

guilalos
guilalos-belonging to a Philippine cabotage ship for calm waters, shallow draft, with mat sails.  

guinda
.  belonging to the name of the frutodel guindo-

guindas
·pertenecientes the name of the frutodel guindo-

guineo
.  belonging to the name of the frutode a type of banana -

guineos
·pertenecientes the name of the banana frutodel-

guiras
.  vegetables, which in their structures or forms are alike, similar, similaresal taparo

gulares
relating or belonging to lagarganta

gumala
Gumala-refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 17, 2019, located in the constellation
Sagittarius-

guniibuu



Guniibuu- refers to a star whose official name was approved on August 10, 2018, located in the constellation
Ophiuchus-

gutemberga-
Gutemberga- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer F.  H .  Kaiser on January 24, 1914-

guturales
relating or belonging to lagarganta

güevillos
sulphurs-belonging to a fruit tree of the sapindaceae family, typical of the warm climates of America, with edible fruits, in
the form of drupe-

gyldénia
Gyldénia- is the asteroid discovered by the astronomer .  F .  Wolf on April 18, 1915-

gyptis-
Gyptis- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer J.  And.  Coggiael on March 31, 1899-

ha abocado
has anited-refers to the expression: has poured the capacity of one vessel into another

ha dimanado
has come to terms with the expression: it has emanated some thing from another-

haab
a correction of 5 days, it's the solar year of 18 months of 20 days more devised by the Maya-

habarraz
It is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height, large leaves, flowers
intense blue, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all parts of the plant, are extremely
toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

habarraz albarraz
habarraz albarrazse is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height,
large leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the
plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

habarraz o albarraz
Habraz or albarraz-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect stems and hairy of 1m of height,
large leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the
plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-



habarraz, albarraz
habraz, albarrazse is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height, large
leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the plant,
are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

habarraz-albarraz
habarraz-albarrazse is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height,
large leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the
plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

habéis abocado
you have areached-refers to the expression: you have poured the capacity of one vessel into another

habientes
It is said of those who have or possess something

había abocado
had areached-refers to the expression: had poured the capacity of one vessel into another

habíais abocado
you had areached-refers to the expression: you had poured the capacity of a container into another

habíamos abocado
we had areached-refers to the expression: we had poured the capacity of one vessel into another

habían abocado
they had andened-refers to the expression: they had poured the capacity of one vessel into another

habías abocado
you had areached-refers to the expression: you had poured the capacity of a container into another

habón
WHEAL or HABAse is unaespecie's Welt in the body of the animal.

habrá abocado
will have abounded-refers to the expression: it will have poured the capacity of one vessel into another

habrán abocado
refer to the expression: they will have poured the capacity of one vessel into another-

habrás abocado
you will have abused-refers to the expression: you will have poured the capacity of one vessel into another



habremos abocado
we will have ascribed-refers to the expression: we will have poured the capacity of one vessel into another

habré abocado
I shall have faced-refers to the expression: I shall have poured the capacity of one vessel into another

habréis abocado
you will have abused-refers to the expression: you will have poured the capacity of one vessel into another

hacendados
It is said of those with hacienda real estate. -

hacera
it does-refer to the margin or bank of a public road or street, usually elevated and muddled-

hacera acera
make sidewalk-margin or a bank of a road or public street, usually elevated and paved-

hacera o acera
make or sidewalk-margin or bank of a public road or street, usually elevated and muddled-

hacera-acera
make - sidewalk-refers to the margin or bank of a public road or street, usually elevated and muddled-

haceras
you will make- belonging to the margin or edge of a public road or street, usually elevated and paved-

haceras aceras
you will make sidewalks- belonging to the margin or edge of a public road or street, usually elevated and paved-

haceras o aceras
you will make or sidewalks- belonging to the margin or a bank of a public road or street, usually elevated and paved-

haceras-aceras
sidewalks belonging to the margin or edge of a public road or street, usually elevated and paved-

hachis
name given to a variety or species (-) Indian hemp

hadados
relating or pertaining alhado



hadar
Hadar- refers to a star whose official name was approved on August 21, 2016, located in the constellation Centaurus-

haedus
Haedus- refers to a star whose official name was approved on June 30, 2017, located in the constellation Auriga-

hagar-
Hagar- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerA .  Kopff on June 17, 1909-

hagen
Hagen is a term used in the elasesino of Sigfrido mitologiagermanicaes

haidea
Haidea-this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer A.  H.  Charlois on May 19, 1893-

halconcito
falconly-belonging to a type of daytime rapacious bird, long-legged and short fingers, reddish-brown plumage with black
spots and a black stripe at the end of the tail, with habitat in Argentina, Paraguay and Uruguay. -

halcones
hawks-belonging to the supporter or adept of intransigent measures and the use of force to resolve a conflict. -

halcón
falcon-belonging to a daytime rapacious bird, with small head, strong bill, curved and toothed in the upper jaw, variable
color with age, have curved and robust nails and powerful flight; it was formerly used in falconry hunting. -

hale
Hale- is an asteroid discovered by astronomer G.  To.  van Biesbroeckel december 2, 1923- 

hallulla
hallulla-o: says the bread that is cooked in embers or bricks or stones very straw hat, in Chile - calientes.-//

haloque-
Haloque-small old boat, shallow draft, used for transport in coastal waters-

haloques
haloques - belonging to a small old vessel, shallow draft, used for transport in coastal waters -

halotecnia
Halotechnics refers to the industrial system or method that is applied to extract salt.

halotecnia-



Halotechnics - refers to the industrial system or method that is used to extract salt.

halotecnias
halotechnics belonging to the industrial system or method that is applied to extract the salt.

hamal
Hamal- refers to a star whose official name was approved on July 20, 2016, located in the constellation Aries-

hamburga
Hamburga- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerM .  F .  Wolf; F .  K .  To.  Schwassmann on October 31, 1899-

hamiltonia-
It is an asteroid discovered by astronomer J. And. Keeler on December 7, 1899-

hamlines
belonging to a variety or species oforange-

hammonia
Hammonia-is the asteroid discovered by astronomer J.  Palisa on October 21, 1911-

han abocado
have anrated-refers to the expression: they have poured the capacity of one vessel into another

han dimanado
have come to terms with the expression: they have emanated some things from another-

hanina
It's a Japanese figure in Terra cotta. -

haninas
It's Japanese female figures made in terracotta.

hansa-
Hansa- this is the asteroid discovered by the astronomer.  F .  Wolf; L .  Carnera on May 21, 1901-

hapag
Hapag is an asteroid discovered by astronomer J.  Palisa on October 21, 1911-

harmonía
Harmonia-refers to an asteroid discovered by H.  M.  S .  Goldschmidt on March 31, 1856-



harvard
Harvard- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomerJ.  H .  Metcalfel on November 16, 1912-

has abocado
you have anited-refers to the expression: you have poured the capacity of one vessel into another

hassaleh
Hassaleh- refers to a star whose official name was approved on June 30, 2017, located in the constellation Auriga-

hathor
Goddess delamor-joy - was the Aphrodite of the Greeks-

hator
Goddess delamor-joy - was the Aphrodite of the Greeks-

hatysa
Hatysa- refers to a star whose official name was approved on September 5, 2017, located in the constellation Orion-

havnia
Havnia-this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer A.  H.  Charlois on March 12, 1893-

hayucos
It has ·pertenecientes the name of the frutode-

hábito del diablo
Habit of the devil-it is a perennial herbaceous plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae that can settle the meter and a
half of height, of webbed leaves and blue flowers, grows in the center of Europe, near streams of water, extremely
poisonous and is used in medicine as a sedative-

hábito del diablo acónito
Habit of the devil aconite-it is a perennial herbaceous plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae that can bathe the meter
and a half of height, of webbed leaves and blue flowers, grows in the center of Europe, near streams of water, extremely
poisonous and is used in medicine as a sedative-

hábito del diablo o acónito
Habit of the devil or aconite-it is a perennial herbaceous plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae that can reach the
meter and a half of height, of webbed leaves and blue flowers, grows in the center of Europe, near streams of water,
extremely poisonous and is used in medicine as a sedative-

hábito del diablo, acónito
Habit of the devil, aconite-it is a perennial herbaceous plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae that can reach the meter
and a half of height, of webbed leaves and blue flowers, grows in the center of Europe, near streams of water, extremely
poisonous and is used in medicine as a sedative-



hábito del diablo-acónito
Habit of the devil-aconite-it is a perennial herbaceous plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae that can settle the meter
and a half of height, of webbed leaves and blue flowers, grows in the center of Europe, near streams of water, extremely
poisonous and is used in madicina as a sedative-

hábitos del diablo
habits of the devil-belonging to a perennial herbaceous plant, of the buttercup family that can reach one and a half
meters in height, with palmate leaves and blue flowers, grows in central Europe, near streams of water, extremely
poisonous and is used in medicine as a sedative-

he abocado
I have anited-refers to the expression: I have poured the capacity of one vessel into another-

he acarreado
I have hauled-refers to the expression: I have transported something anyway-

hebe
Hebe-refers to the asteroid discovered by K.  L.  Hencke on July 1, 1847-

hebes
belonging to a variety or species deuva-

hechuras
concerns external alaspecto of Bull and Bullfighter.

hecker
.  belonging to one variety or species defresa, frutilla-origen Californian -

hedionda
Dirty, disgusting and obscene person or thing. 

hediondas
hedioned-belonging to the dirty, disgusting and obscene person or thing

hediondo
hediondo-refers to the dirty, disgusting and obscene person or thing, who dismisses stench-

hediondo-
It is a herbaceous plant species of the Caprifoliaceae family, native to southern and central Europe and Southeast Asia. 
generic name Sambucus ebulus, which could reach 2 to 5m in height, erect stems, usually without branches, with
opposite leaves of dark green color and strong smell, white or pink flowers, with a small, dark and very toxic fruit; It is
used in medicine for its cardiotonic, sudorific, diuretic and laxative properties.



hediondos
stinkers-belonging to the dirty, disgusting and obscene person or thing, who dismisses stench

hedwig-
Hedwig- is the asteroid discovered by the astronomer.  Carnera on August 17, 1901-

heidy
heidy //heidi-is the name of a literary work written in 1880 by Swiss author Johanna Spyri-

hekate
Hekate- this is an asteroid discovered by J.  C.  Watson on July 11, 1868-

hela-
Hela- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer J.  Helffrich on June 5, 1910-

helina
Helina- this is an asteroid discovered by astronomer G.  N .  Neúiminon September 29, 1926-

heliodoras
belonging to a variety or species detulipan-

helios-apolo
God-heroeabuelo of = Medea, in Greco-Roman mythology

helíacos
relating or belonging to the Ortho or twilight of a star which coincides approximately with the del sol, in astronomy-

helvetios
Helvetios- refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 15, 2015, located in the constellation
Pegasus-

helwerthia-
Helwerthia- is the asteroid discovered by the astronomer M.  F .  Wolf on March 20, 1915-

hemales
relating or belonging to the blood or the vascular device

hemáticos
relating or belonging to the blood

hemipteroideos
HEMIPTEROIDEOSse is of a / / insect unasuperorden = bug-cicada-aphids, with mouth parts suitable for chopping and



suck, often with former between leathery and membranous wings.

hemos abocado
we have anited-refers to the expression: we have poured the capacity of one vessel into another

hemosporidios
HEMOSPORIDIOSse is of a / / someClass of protozoa, parasites in the blood of some vertebrates.

henequénes
belonging to a variety or species amarilidacea depita-plant-

henri desiré
Henri Desio-refers to the expression: famous serial killer of French origin, 1869-1922-

hera
Hera- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer J.  C .  Watson on September 7, 1868-

heráldicos
relating or pertaining alblason

herbarios
relating or belonging to lashierbas or plants

herbascos
.  belonging to a variety or species deuva-

hercianos
relating or belonging to electromagnetic lasondas

hercynia
Hercynia- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerM .  F .  Wolf and F.  K .  To.  Schwassmann on September 21, 1900-

heréticos
relating or belonging to laherejia or to the heretic

heriles
relating or belonging to alamo. -

hermia-
Hermia- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer K.  W .  Lorenz on August 12, 1909-



hermione-
Hermione- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer J.  C .  Watsonel May 12, 1872-

hernandinas
belonging to a variety or species demandarina-

heroína
Heroin-is an alkaloid synthesized from morphine, like this, is analgesic, but also has certain stimulating effects.  It is very
addictive, and more potent than morphine but its effect is less durable. 

heroínas
.  belonging to the alkaloid or drug obtenidade the morphine-powerful analgesic and hypnotic -

herradero
refers to the action of marking or point with iron cattle, whether bravo or the manso. / / intended place to do this
operación.//Estación or season in which it is performed.

hertha
Hertha- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerC.  H .  F .  Petersel on February 18, 1874-

hesperia
Hesperia-this is an asteroid discovered by G.  ?.  Schiaparelli on April 29, 1861-

hestia
Hestia-asteroid discovered by N.  R.  Pogson on August 16, 1857-

heterópteros
Heteropterosse is of a / / unaorden of insects... The Heteroptera are known with the common name of bed bugs-

heterópteros
Heteropterosse is of a / / unaorden of insects whose upper wings are leathery in its first half and membranous at the
second.

hexacoralarios
HEXACORALARIOSse is of a / / unasubclase of coelenterates with six ( or a multiple of six ) tentacles and other so
many partitions.

heze
Heze- refers to a star whose official name was approved on June 1, 2018, located in constellationVirgo-

hécate
Goddess of lasbrujas - of darkness - the crossroads of roads-



hécuba
Hecuba- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer K.  T .  R .  Lutherel on April 2, 1869-

hélice
Constellation of the Big Dipper. 

hércules-
Hercules- it is said of a constellation located in the cosmic zone Northern Hemisphere or Boreal-

hibisco
Hibiscus-refers to a malvaceae, aromatic, ornamental, large-leaved, serrated plant, hairy stem, red flowers.  typical of
some areas of Egypt and India-

hibisco abelmosco
Abelmosque hibiscus-refers to a malvaceous plant, aromatic, ornamental, large, serrated leaves, hairy stem, red
flowers.  typical of some areas of Egypt and India-

hibisco o abelmosco
Hibiscus or abelmosk-refers to a malvaceae, aromatic, ornamental, large, serrated leaves, hairy stem, red flowers. 
typical of some areas of Egypt and India-

hibisco,abelmosco
Hibiscus, abelmosco-refers to a malvaceae plant, aromatic, ornamental, large, serrated leaves, hairy stem, red flowers. 
typical of some areas of Egypt and India-

hibisco-abelmosco
Hibiscus-abelmosco- refers to a malvaceous plant, aromatic, ornamental, with large and serrated leaves, hairy stem, red
flowers.  typical of some areas of Egypt and India-

hibiscos
hibiscus-belonging to a malvaceae plant, aromatic, ornamental, with large and serrated leaves, hairy stem, red flowers. 
typical of some areas of Egypt and India-

hibiscos abelmoscos
Abelmosque hibiscus-belonging to a malvaceae plant, aromatic, ornamental, with large and serrated leaves, hairy stem,
red flowers.  typical of some areas of Egypt and India-

hibiscos o abelmoscos
hibiscus or abelmosc-belonging to a malvaceous plant, aromatic, ornamental, with large and serrated leaves, hairy
stem, red flowers.  typical of some areas of Egypt and India-

hibiscos,abelmoscos
hibiscus, abelmosque-belonging to a malvaceous plant, aromatic, ornamental, with large serrated leaves, hairy stem,
red flowers.  typical of some areas of Egypt and India-



hibiscos-abelmoscos
hibiscus-abelmoscos-belonging to a malvaceae plant, aromatic, ornamental, with large and serrated leaves, hairy stem,
red flowers.  typical of some areas of Egypt and India-

hidrocoralarios
HIDROCORALARIOSse is of a / / unaorden of colonial cnidarians with calcareous skeleton, as the milepora.

hidrópicos
relating or belonging to lahidropesia

hidrópicos
have to be abnormal or excessive -

hiemales
relating or belonging to the winter

hieran
corresponds to the expression ''  '' damage, cause a wound ''  ''. -

hieráticos
relating or belonging to chips sacred or priestly

hieráticos
relating or belonging to lossacerdotes from pagan antiquity

hieráticos
relating or belonging to a certain type of Papyri that were brought from ancient Egypt.

hieráticos
relating or belonging to the sculptures and religious paintings that reproduce traditional forms.

hierba carnicera
butcher herb-refers to the expression : herbaceous plant of the asteraceae family, of fragile stem, lanceolate leaves,
yellow flowers in panoja; is used in medicine, for its content of tannins, as astringent and antidiarrheal-

hierba de chivo
goat grass-is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm tall, very toxic, considered a
weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell, becoming a weed
of the tropical zones of the world-It is used medicinally as antibacterial or antiartritic, also, for its essential oils, it is used
in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

hierba de chivo caángay
Caángay goat grass-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm tall, very toxic,



considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

hierba de chivo o caángay
goat herb or caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm tall, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

hierba de chivo, caángay
goat grass, caángayis a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm tall, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

hierba de chivo-caángay
goat-caángay grass- it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the Asteraceae family, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

hierba de chucho
chucho grass-is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm tall, very toxic, considered
a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell, becoming a
weed of the tropical zones of the world-It is used medicinally as antibacterial or antiartritic, also, for its essential oils, it is
used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

hierba de chucho caángay
Caángay pimp grass-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the Asteraceae family, about 70 cm tall, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

hierba de chucho o caángay
prickly pear or caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm tall, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

hierba de chucho, caángay
prickly peargrass, caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm tall, very
toxic, considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

hierba de chucho-caángay



Chucho-Caángay-grass is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm tall, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

hierba de pollo caángay
Caángay chicken grass-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the Asteraceae family, about 70 cm tall, very
toxic, considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

hierba de pollo o caángay
chicken grass or caángayis a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm tall, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

hierba de pollo, caángay
chicken grass, caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm tall, very
toxic, considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

hierba de pollo-caángay
chicken grass is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm tall, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

hierba del caballo
Horse grass-refers to the expression : herbaceous plant of the asteraceae family, of fragile stem, lanceolate leaves,
yellow flowers in panoja; is used in medicine, for its content of tannins, as astringent and antidiarrheal-

hierba hemostática
hemosstatic herb-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm tall, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell,
becoming a weed of the tropical zones of the world-It is used medicinally as antibacterial or antiartritic, also, for its
essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

hierba hemostática caángay
Caángay hemostatic grass is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm tall, very
toxic, considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

hierba hemostática o caángay
hemostatic grass or caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm tall, very



toxic, considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

hierba hemostática, caángay
hemostatic grass, caángay- it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm tall, very
toxic, considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

hierba hemostática-caángay
hemostatic-caángay-grass-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the Asteraceae family, about 70 cm tall, very
toxic, considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

hierba piojenta
piojenta grass-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height, large
leaves, intense blue flowers, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the plant, are
extremely toxic-From these seeds it was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

hierba piojenta albarraz
Albarraz piojenta grass-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height,
large leaves, intense blue flowers, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the
plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds it was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

hierba piojenta o albarraz
piojenta grass or albarrazse is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of
height, large leaves, intense blue flowers, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of
the plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds it was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

hierba piojenta, albarraz
piojenta grass, albarraz-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of
height, large leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the
parts of the plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat
lice-

hierba piojenta-albarraz
piojenta-albarrazse grass is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of
height, large leaves, intense blue flowers, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of
the plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds it was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

hierba piojera
It refers to the poisonous herbaceous plant, whose powdered seeds are used against lice. 

hierba piojera albarraz



pineapple herb albarraz-it is an annual plant, of the buttercup family, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height, large
leaves, intense blue flowers, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the plant, are
extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained in the past,   a product that was used to combat lice-

hierba piojera o albarraz
Piojera herb or albarraz-it is an annual plant, of the buttercup family, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height, large
leaves, intense blue flowers, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the plant, are
extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained in the past,   a product that was used to combat lice-

hierba piojera, albarraz
piojera grass, albarraz- it is an annual plant, of the buttercup family, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height, large
leaves, intense blue flowers, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the plant, are
extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained in the past,   a product that was used to combat lice-

hierba piojera-albarraz
It is an annual plant of the buttercup family, with erect hair stems 1m tall.

hierbas piojeras
Belonging to the poisonous herbaceous plant, whose powdered seeds are used against lice. 

hierra
season in which is marked cattle and party held for this reason.

higiénicos
relating or pertaining alaseo-cleaning-hygiene

higo
.  belonging to the name of the fig tree frutode-

higo chumbo
.  belonging to the name of the frutodel Cactus or prickly - pear

higos chumbos
.  belonging to the name of the frutodel Cactus or prickly - pear

higrina
higrina-refers to a type of alkaloid found in coca leaves.  It was first isolated in 1889-

higrinas
hygrins-belonging to an alkaloid found in coca leaves.  It was first isolated in 1889-

hilda-
Hilda- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer J.  Palisael November 2, 1875-



hildburg-
Hildburg- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerA .  Kopff on August 8, 1909-

himenópteros
Himenopterosse is of a / / unaorden of insects with two pairs of wings driving and is also characterized by inability of
larvae survive to their needs ( bees, wasps, ants ).

himenópteros
Himenopterosse is of a / / unaorden of insects that are characterized by two pairs of motor wings which are attached
during the flight.

hinojos
.  vegetable in their structures or forms are, semejantes-parecidos - apparents the biznaga

hinquen
corresponds to the expression ''  '' introducing or stick something else ''  ''. -

hioglosos
relating or belonging to lalangue and the hyoid

hiosciaminas
.  belonging to the alkaloid or drug, obtenidadel estramonio-familia of the Solanaceae - and also the Mandrake and the
henbane, to stomach, intestinal problems -

hioscina
hyoscine-it is an alkaloid extracted from the root of belladonna, from the beleño or mandrake, nightshade plants; is a
depressant of the nerve endings and brain, produces drowsiness and temporary loss of memory; medicinally it is used
for dizziness and nausea of travel, as an antiparkisonian and to dilate the pupils in ophthalmology-

hioscinas
.  belonging to the alkaloid or drug, obtenidadel beleno-familia of the Solanaceae - and also of the Thornapple -

hipertensos
that elevated blood pressure tienenvalores-

hipno
God delsueno, equivalent to the Greek Morfeo. He was brother of Momo-

hipnóticos
relating or pertaining alhipnotismo

hipocráticos
relating or pertaining Ahipocrates or his doctrine



hipodáctilos
relating or belonging to the lower part of the fingers of the birds-

hipofesto
name given to a variety or species (-) Thistle corridor

hipogeos
It's prehistoric underground constructions, especially tombs.

hipogrifo
fabulous animal / monstruoque was half tap, half-horse -

hippo-
Hippo- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerA.  H .  Charloisel on August 25, 1897-

hippodamia-
Hippodamia- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerM .  F .  Wolf; To.  Kopffel on November 5, 1901-

hipposis
Hipposis-refers to an ancient trading ship with ample cargo capacity, 1 rectangular sail, rounded stern, used by the
Phoenicians-

hirtos
hirtos- belonging to a type of vegetable clothing covered with long and rigid hairs, but less stiff than hyspid-

hirtos hirsutos
hirsute hirtos - belonging to a type of vegetable clothing coated with long and rigid hairs, but less stiff than hyspid-

hirtos o hirsutos
hirtos or hirsutes-belonging to a type of vegetable clothing covered with long and rigid hairs, but less stiff than hyspid-

hirtos-hirsutos
hirtos-hirsutes- belonging to a type of vegetable indumentum covered with long and rigid hairs, but less stiff than hyspid-

hirtus, hirsutos
hirtos, hirsutes- belonging to a type of vegetable indumentum covered with long and rigid hairs, but less stiff than hyspid-

hirudíneos
Hirudineosse is of a / / unasubclase of annelid worms such as leeches.

hirundo
Hirundo-this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer J.  Helffrich on October 9, 1910-



hispania-
Hispania- is the asteroid discovered by the astronomer J.  Comas y Solá on March 20, 1915-

hispánicos
relating or belonging to lospueblos of Spanish origin

hispídulo
hispídulo- is said of a type of vegetable indumentum covered with trichomes or very long and rigid hairs, almost sharp. -

hispídulo híspido
Hyspidulo hispídulo - it is said of a type of vegetable indumentum covered with trichomes or very long and rigid hairs,
almost sharp. 

hispídulo o híspido
hispídulo or hyspido - it is said of a type of vegetable indumentum covered with trichomes or very long and rigid hairs,
almost sharp-

hispídulo, híspido
hispídulo , hyspido - is said of a type of vegetable indumentum covered with trichomes or very long and rigid hairs,
almost sharp. 

hispídulo-híspido
hispídulo-híspido- is said of a type of vegetable indumentum covered with trichomes or very long and rigid hairs, almost
sharp. -

hispídulos
hispídules- belonging to a type of vegetable indumentum covered with trichomes or very long and rigid hairs, almost
sharp. 

hispídulos híspidos
hyspid hispidules - belonging to a type of vegetable indumentum covered with trichomes or very long and rigid hairs,
almost sharp. 

hispídulos o híspidos
hispídules or hyspids- belonging to a type of vegetable indumentum covered with trichomes or very long and rigid hairs,
almost sharp. 

hispídulos, híspidos
hispídules, hyspids- belonging to a type of vegetable indumentum covered with trichomes or very long and rigid hairs,
almost sharp. -

hispídulos-híspidos
hispídulos-híspidos- belonging to a type of vegetal indumentum covered with trichomes or very long and rigid hairs,
almost sharp- . 



hídricos
water, that they are relating or belonging to the = water.

hípicos
relating or pertaining alcaballo

hípnicos
relating or pertaining alsueno

híspido
hyspid - it is said of a type of vegetable clothing covered with trichomes or very long and rigid hairs, almost sharp-

híspido hispídulos
hyspid hispídules- it is said of a type of vegetable indument covered with trichomes or very long and rigid hairs, almost
sharp-

híspido o hispídulo
hyspid or hispidulo- it is said of a type of vegetable indument covered with trichomes or very long and rigid hairs, almost
sharp. -

híspido o pelierizado
hyspid or pelierized - it is said of a type of vegetable indumentum covered with trichomes or very long and rigid hairs,
almost sharp. -

híspido pelierizado
pelierized hyspid - it is said of a type of vegetable indumentum covered with trichomes or very long and rigid hairs,
almost sharp. -

híspido, hispídulo
Hyspid, hispídulo- is said of a type of vegetable indumentum covered with trichomes or very long and rigid hairs, almost
sharp. -

híspido, pelierizado
hyspid, pelierized- it is said of a type of vegetable indumentum covered with trichomes or very long and rigid hairs,
almost sharp. -

híspido-hispídulo
Hyspidus-hispidulo is said of a type of vegetable indumentum covered with trichomes or very long and rigid hairs, almost
sharp. -

híspido-pelierizado
hyspid-pelierized- is said of a type of vegetable indumentum covered with trichomes or very long and rigid hairs, almost
sharp. -



híspidos
hyspids- belonging to a type of vegetable clothing covered with trichomes or very long and rigid hairs, almost sharp. -

híspidos o pelierizados
hyspid or pelierized - it is said of a type of vegetable indument covered with trichomes or very long and rigid hairs,
almost sharp. -

híspidos pelierizados
Pelierized hyspids is said of a type of vegetable indumentum covered with trichomes or very long and rigid hairs, almost
sharp. 

híspidos, pelierizados
hyspids, pelierized- belonging to a type of vegetable clothing covered with trichomes or very long and rigid hairs, almost
sharp-

híspidos-pelierizados
Hyspid-pelierized- is said of a type of vegetable indumentum covered with trichomes or very long and rigid hairs, almost
sharp. 

hísticos
relating or pertaining to organic lostejidos

hocicar
refers to the action of the bull to snout with any object.  The blow given by the bull with the snout is called hocicazo.

hodiernas
says those things which are modernas-actuales.

hodiernos
relating or pertaining aldia today

hodiernos
It is freshly made, tender breads

hoggar
Hoggar- refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 17, 2019, located in the constellation Taurus-

hohensteina-
Hohensteina- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerF .  H .  Kaiser on April 28, 1914-

holcos
belonging to a variety or species white deheno-



holmia
Holmia-is the asteroid discovered by astronomer A.  h.  Charlois on December 6, 1893-

holósteos
Holosteosse is of a / / unasubclase of freshwater fish that represents a transition between the condrosteos and the
teleosts, and comprising mainly fossil forms.

homam
Homam- refers to a star whose official name was approved on August 21, 2016, located in the constellation Pegasus-

hombría
It is said of the quality or quality or condition ofman-

hominales
relating or pertaining guy

homínidos
HOMINIDS or Hominianosse is of a / / unasuborden of living and fossil Primate mammals that includes modern man.

homópteros
Homopterosse is of a / / unaorden of insect wings equal hemipteroides, often vegetarian, such as the cicada and the
aphid.

hondos
that tienencierta depth

hondón
said of the interior of an object ground hollow. / / needle hole through which is threaded.

honeycrisp
belonging to a variety or species demanzana-

honor
diosalegorico-represented by young's hair long-Crown of laurel

honorabilidad
It is said the quality or quality or condition Dela honorable person -

honradez
honesty -.  It is said of the quality or quality or condition deprobo

honrosidad



It is said of the quality or quality or condition dehonroso-

hormigón de los prados
concrete meadows-refers to the expression : medicinal plant, erect, robust, very smelly, with obtuse leaves, scalloped
and basal rosette shape; it is used in medicine as a healer

hormuthia-
Hormuthia- is the asteroid discovered by the astronomer.  F .  Wolf on April 17, 1915-

horna
Horna- refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 17, 2019, located in constellationTriangulum-

horno-
Furnace- it is said of a constellation located in cosmic zoneSouthern or Southern Hemisphere-

hortenses
relating or belonging to lashuertas

horus
refers to a God that is characterized by its bondad-Era son of Isis-Osiris, was born through the magic, after the death of
his father and avenged him killing his uncle Seth in a great battle, in which the God of wisdom lost an ojo-Era the
sovereign that it unified Egypt and why God was worshiped throughout the country-

huairuro
.  belonging to the frutodel name huairo or ormosia coccinea -

huairuros
.  belonging to the name of the huairo frutodel-

huanguelenses
.  says, argentina-provincia Buenos Aires, for children born in town of Republic: Huanguelen -

huarmi
huarmi-is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic, considered a
weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell, becoming a weed
of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its essential oils, it is
used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

huarmi caángay
huarmi caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm tall, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-



huarmi o caángay
huarmi or caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm tall, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

huarmi, caángay
huarmi, caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm tall, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

huarmi-caángay
Huarmi-Caángay-It is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm tall, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

huaya
huaya-is a fruit tree of the family of sapindaceae, typical of the warm climates of America, with edible fruits, in the form
of drus-

huayas
huayas-belonging to a fruit tree of the sapindaceae family, typical of the warm climates of America, with edible fruits, in
the form of drupe-

hube abocado
i had anited-refers to the expression: I had poured the capacity of one vessel into another

hubieron abocado
they had anited-refers to the expression: they had poured the capacity of one vessel into another

hubimos abocado
we had anited-refers to the expression: we had poured the capacity of one vessel into another

hubiste abocado
you had afused-refers to the expression: you had poured the capacity of one vessel into another

hubisteis abocado
you had abused-refers to the expression: you had poured the capacity of one vessel into another

hubo abocado
addressed-refers to the expression: the capacity of one vessel had been poured into another



huenna
Huenna-is the asteroid discovered by astronomer A.  h.  Charlois on January 8, 1894-

huesosos
relating or pertaining alhueso

huevillos
hollow-belonging to a fruit tree of the sapindaceae family, typical of the warm climates of America, with edible fruits, in
the form of drus-

huevo
egg -.  belonging to a variety or species decebolla-

huevos al plato
popular phrase corresponding to ''  '' save a rush by the arrival of unexpected guests ''  ''

humanos
relating or pertaining guy

humildad
It is said of the quality or quality or condition deinferior, especially in the social-

humillar
refers to identified del Toro download head to hit, split, or dig, or defensive concern.

humo bravo
bravo smoke-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell,
becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its
essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

humo bravo caángay
Humo bravo caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical zones of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

humo bravo o caángay
smoke bravo or caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very
toxic, considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical zones of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

humo bravo, caángay



smoke bravo, caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very
toxic, considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical zones of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

humo bravo-caángay
smoke bravo-caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very
toxic, considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical zones of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

hunahpú
Hunahpu - refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 17, 2019, located in the constellation Crater-

hungaria-
Hungaria- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer M.  F .  Wolf on September 11, 1898-

hunor
Hunor- refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 17, 2019, located in the constellation Hercules-

hure
hure = is named a large terracotta pot for storing liquids.

hurlinghemses
.  says, argentina-provincia Buenos Aires, for children born in town of Republic: Hurlingham -

húmicos
relating or belonging alhumus or mulch

húsares
refers to dresses to the Hungarian Cavalry soldiers. -

hybris-
Hybris- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerA.  H .  Charloisel on December 18, 1897-

hygiea
Hygiea-this is an asteroid discovered by A.  Gaspari on April 12, 1849-

ianthe
Ianthe-refers to the asteroid discovered byC.  H.  F.  Petersel April 18, 1868-

ibirapitá
ibirapita = it's an American tree plant whose wood is prized in wood turning and carpentry.



ibis
It's a ciconiforme bird, daytime, of black and white plumage on the head and tail, feeds on insects, worms and small
reptiles-es sacred elave of the ancient Egyptians.

icanti
refers to the diosde waters, to los Cafres-

icariano
Icariano-refers to the expression: supporter of the French socialist theorist Etienne Cabet, who in his work Journey to
Icaria described his idea of the perfect state-

icarios
relating or belonging Aicaro, mythological character. -

icástico
icastico, which lacks of / has no / no = embellishment or disguise, natural-

icipo
or isipo, is the name given to a variety or species (-) bejuco, sarmentose plant.

iconografía
iconography-refers to the expression : method, procedure or system of symbolic images-

ictícolas
relating or belonging to lospeces

idared
belonging to a variety or species demanzana-

idealidad
It is said of the quality or quality or condition deideal-

ideáticos
relating or belonging to arróniz

identidad
It is said of the quality or quality or condition deidentico-

ideológicos
relating or belonging to laideologia

ideos



relating or pertaining almonte Ida in Troy

idílicos
relating or pertaining alidilio

idoneidad
It is said of the quality or quality or condition deidoneo-

idónea
ideal = tieneaptitud for some thing.

iduna-
Iduna- this is the asteroid discovered by the astronomer C.  H .  F .  Petersel October 14, 1877-

ifa
God of laabundanciaYoruba-Nigeria

ignacianos
relating or belonging to ladoctrina from San Ignacio

ignición
ignition-refers to the expression : mechanism that produces the spark that causes an engine to start

ignimbrita
Ignimbrite-refers to the expression: any rock produced by the pyroclastic flows

ignitos
that tieneno have fire or lit-

ignitrón
Ignitron-refers to the expression: gaseous discharge rectifier tube, composed of a cathode of mercury ampoule and an
anode, capable of providing a large output current-

ignífugo
Flame retardant-refers to the expression: substance used to prevent combustible materials fire

ignotos
refers to ''  '' not known or discovered ''  ''-

igualar
refers acolocarse the bull so that its four legs are perpendicular and parallel between if. / / balancing the Bull for the luck
of killing.



ijares
referred to in any of the two cavities symmetrically placed between the last rib and the hip bones.

ikebana
floral art originated in Buddhist offerings-

iklil
iklil- refers to a star whose official name was approved on September 5, 2017, located in the constellation Scorpius-

ileocecales
relating or belonging to losintestinos, ileum and blind-

ilex paraguariensis
.  belonging to the scientific name of yerba mate-

illyrian
Illyrian- refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 17, 2019, located in the constellation Leo
Minor-

ilmatar
Ilmatar-is the asteroid discovered by astronomer M.  F.  Wolf on March 1, 1894-

ilo
character, grandfather of = Anquises, in Greco-Roman mythology

ilotismo
It is said the quality or quality or condition giving them ilotas -

imai
Imai- refers to a star whose official name was approved on August 10, 2018, located in the constellation Crux-

imam
imam-1) - among the Sunnis, is the one who presides over the canonical Muslim prayers- 2) - among the Shiites, is the
successor of Ali, legitimate leader of Islam-

imames
imams-1) - belonging, among the Sunnis, to which he presides over the Muslim canonical prayers- 2) - belonging,
among the Shiites, to the successor of Ali, legitimate leader of Islam-

imanes
(1) belonging, among the Sunnis, to which he presides over the Muslim canonical prayers-2) belonging, among the
Shiites, to the successor of Ali, legitimate leader of Islam-



imán
Imam-1) among the Sunnis, is the one who presides over the Canonical Muslim prayers-2) among the Shiites, is the
successor of Ali, legitimate leader of Islam-

imbunche
It's a deformed character, considered as a sorcerer or be evil, especially with the children-also known as the machucho
or sneak or invunche.-

imhotep
the pyramid of Pharaoh Djoser - diosarquitecto

imnatos
relating or belonging to a haven of being before birth

imnatos
relating or belonging to a haven of being before birth

impaciencia
impatience-Lack of patience, exasperation, irritation, heartbreak over a certain thing or person who has not just arrived
or who bothers.  The impatient often does not enjoy the present as he lives in a hurry, as if he were running after time,
although it is not clear what he does it for.

impaciencias
impatience-belonging to lack of patience, exasperation, irritation, heartbreak over a certain thing or person who has not
just arrived or who bothers.  The impatient often does not enjoy the present as he lives in a hurry, as if he were running
after time, although it is not clear what he does it for.

impasibles
impassive = tells people that they are not altered or show excitement or embarrassment, before a problem or particular
fact.-

impávidos
that serenity tienenextremada noon-

impecable
flawless - refers to the expression: anomaly or fault - free

imperatorios
relating or pertaining alemperador

imperiales
relating or pertaining alimperio or to the Emperor



imperitos
that they do not have expertise, inexperienced.

impertérritos
to have extreme serenity to the danger-

implemente
implement - it refers to the expression: run, apply methods or other measures, to carry out a certain thing -

imples
you simple: the verb (implar), you inflate or inflate with air or other gas.

impudor
impudent-refers to the lack of modesty, shamelessness, impudence, brazenness-

inactivo
inactive, that it lacks of / has no / no = action, movement,-

inapetente
, refers to that it does not, does not, without = appetite.

inaprensivos
inaprensivos, refers to that they do not have, do not have, without = apprehension.

inari
God delarroz with appearance of Fox-

inaudito
unheard of - refers to the expression: never heard -

incano
incano- it is said of a type of plant indumentum densely covered with short hairs, which give a whitish or grayish
appearance to the surface-

incanos
incanos- belonging to a type of plant indument densely covered with short hairs, which give a whitish or grayish
appearance to the surface-

incestuosos
relating or pertaining alincesto

inciensos



.  belonging to the gum extracted from trees from Arabia, India, Africa, the family of the Burseraceae, is burned in
religious ceremonies-

incisura
refers to ''  '' cutting, notching or incision.  General anatomical term indicating a depression, mainly at the edge of a bone
or other structure.   ''  ''

incoen
referred to the 39 expression;  '' begin something, carry out the first procedures of a process, litigation, etc.   ''  ''-

incorporeidad
It is said of the quality or quality or condition deincorporeo-

incólumes
healthy, no injuries or damage. -

increpen
concerning the expression ''  '' reprendan with hardness and severity ''  ''. -

inculques
concerning the expression ''  '' tightening force something against another 39 thing;  ''. -

incurre
incurred-committed a fault, fell into a failure, creating a negative feeling in people-

indehiscentes
.  belonging to the type of fruit or organ that opens when it is mature-

indianos
relating or belonging to lasIndias Orientales

indicciones
Indications-pertaining to the appeal or summons convoking an assembly of the conciliar or synodal type-

indicción
Indication- This is the name given to the appeal or summons made to convene a conciliar or synodal assembly.

indiciados
suspects = says who have or poseencontra if suspected of having committed a crime.

indigetes
in Rome, the indigetes were the national protective gods of the State and the first priests-



indio-
Indium-it is said of a constellation located in cosmic zoneCircumpolar South-

individualidad
individuality -.  says the quality or quality or condition departicular by which someone or something is distinguished from
another person or thing, in ancient times -

indra
God of laatm and battles

indumentos
induments- belonging, in botany, to the set of glands, scales, papillae, trichomes or hairs that cover the surface of the
organs of plants. 

induzca
concerning the expression ''  '' instigates, persuade, move someone ''  ''. -

inermes
unarmed, refers to that they do not have, do not have, without = weapons.

inertes
tieneninercia, to maintain its state of rest

infernales
belonging to a variety or species dehiguera pigs or hell-

infunde
meaning of '' in mood causes a moral or emotional boost ''. -

infusorios
INFUSORIOSse is the type of the ciliate protozoa.

ingeborg
Ingeborg- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer M.  F .  Wolf on November 1, 1894-

inglesismos
inglesismos - refers to the word or money taken from the English-

ingrid
Ingrid- is an asteroid discovered by astronomer K.  W .  Reinmuth on August 13, 1923-

inguinales



relating or belonging to lasingles of the human body

inhóspito
inhospitable, that it lacks of/not have / no = shelter or safety.

iniciales
relating or belonging alcomienzo, origin of a thing.

inmanencia
says quality or quality or condition give it which is inherent to a being or a whole -

inmediación
It is said of the quality or quality or condition immediately-

innana
Goddess delamor-war

innanna
Goddess delamor-war

innerterrirsk
God delaire-owner of all the treasures stored in the center of the Earth

ino-
Ino- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer.  L .  N .  Borrelly on August 1, 1877-

inocular
inoculate - refers to the expression: biology and Agronomy, introducing microorganisms in a culture medium -

inorgánico
inorganic-refers to the expression : which is not organized or ordered

input
input - referred to the expression: stimulus or information coming from abroad that receives a particular device or organ -

inquietud
concern-refers to the expression: concern and lack of reassurance-

inquill
Inquill- refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 17, 2019, located in the constellation Ara-



insacular
unsacular-refers to the expression : put in a container ballots with numbers or names of persons postulated as experts
or auxiliaries of justice, and then extract some randomly-

insectiles
relating or belonging to losinsectos.

insectívoros
Insectivorosse is of a / / unaorden of mammals... that feed especially on insects, like the Hedgehog, Mole, etc.

insectívoros
Insectivorosse is of a / / unaorden of mammalian pequenos-dientes numerous, small and pointy -

insecto
insect-animal belonging to the Insect class, composed of arthropods with more than one million species.  His body is
covered by a protective chitin shell, divided into three parts head, chest and abdomen; they are also the only
invertebrates with wings and the only animals with three pairs of legs, so they are called hexapods-

insecto dímero
dimer-insect refers to the coleopter insect that has two aerous in all tarsus-

insecto pentámero
pentamer insect-refers to the coleopter insect that has five artejos in all tarsus-  

insecto social
social insect-is that insect that is part of a community with different castes, where each group performs a certain specific
function throughout its life, as in the case of termites, bees or ants-

insecto tetrámero
tethoramer insect-refers to the coleopter insect that has four artejos in all tarsus-

insecto trímero
trimer insect-refers to the coleopter insect that has three aericals in all tarsus-

insectos
insects-belonging to the insect-class animal, made up of arthropods with more than one million species.  His body is
covered by a protective chitin shell, divided into three parts head, chest and abdomen; they are also the only
invertebrates with wings and the only animals with three pairs of legs, so they are called hexapods-

insectos dímeros
dimer insects-belonging to the coleopter insect that has two a bunches in all tarsus-

insectos pentámeros



pentamer insects-belonging to the coleopter insect that has five artejos in all tarsus-

insectos sociales
social insects-belonging to the insect that is part of a community with different castes, where each group performs a
certain specific function throughout its life, as in the case of termite, bee or ant-

insectos tetrámeros
tetheramer insects-belonging to the coleopter insect that has four aerxes in all tarsus-

insectos trímeros
trimer insects-belonging to the coleopter insect that has three artejos in all tarsus-

insenescencia
It says the quality or quality or condition give it not aging -

insolencia
It is the quality or quality or condition deinsolente -

instes
urges-refers to the expression: you insist eninsistently that something be done

instrumentar
It is named action verify different kinds of the Bullfight.

insufla
inflates-introduces into an organ or cavity a gas, liquid or a pulverized substance-

insuflar
insufflar-inform, notify or transmit ideas, stimuli or feelings. 

insuflo
I infuse-introduce into an organ or cavity a gas, liquid or a pulverized substance-

insulares
relating or belonging to lasislas

intan
Intan- refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 17, 2019, located in the constellation Fornax-

intemperismo
referred to in alproceso by which rocks are destroyed under the action of exogenous factors.



interamnia
Interamnia-this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer V.  Cerulli on October 2, 1910-

intercrus
Intercrus- refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 15, 2015, located in the constellation Ursa
Maior-

intertidal
intertidal - it is said of coastal lazona and organisms living in it and which are affected by oscillations of the tides-

interusurio
interusurio - refers alal benefit or performance obtained have a thing for some time -

intihuatana
intihuatana- refers to a certain type of carved stone that served as a sundial or astronomical calendar or ritual center,
consecrated to the sun god Inti, having its location, among several other places, on the heights of Machu Picchu; it was
used to program, according to the cast shadow, the time to make the sowing on earth-

intradós
Intrados-refers to the expression: face of a dove or, also, concave area, inferior and inside of an arch or vault-

introverso
introverse-refers to the expression : that it practices introversion or is given to it, introverted

introversos
belonging to the expression : that it practices introversion or is given to it, introverted

intuyes
corresponds to the expression 11 feel intimate and instantly an idea or truth, as if he would have to view ''  ''-

inyectivo
It is said of a whole application in another, so that correspond to two elements other than the first two elements other
than the second ''  ''-

io
Io-this is the asteroid discovered by C.  H.  F.  Peters on September 19, 1865-

iphigenia
Iphigenia- this is the asteroid discovered by the astronomerC.  H .  F .  Petersel on September 19, 1870-


